Chutes and Ladders

Targets:

Mr. Potato Head

up/ go up
down/ go down
here/ go here
there/ go there
where?/ where go?

Zingo Bingo

Memory/Matching

Targets:
who? / who make?
what? / what next? / what that?
put/ put on/ put in/
put in there/ put on that
he/she is ___
take off
looks good/ looks bad

Targets:
have/ have it/ I have it/
I have that
have some/ have all
get it/ got it/ I got it/ I got that
go
look/ look and see

Hungry Hippos

Targets:
go/ go now/ go slow/ go quick
get/ get that/ get more/
get all/ get some
more/ more now
all
some
what? / what hippo?

Targets:
get/ get that/ get this
turn/ turn over
look/ look and see
have/ I have/ I have it
get/ I get/ got
not same/ different
look same/ look different

Pop-Up Pirate

Targets:
put/ put in/ put in blue
get/ get red/ get different
not go (pop)
look/ wait
give/ give me
now/ not now

Twister

Targets:
here/ go here/ I go here/
you go here
there/ go there/ I go there/
you go there
put/ put it here/ put it there
on/off/ put on/ take ff
do that/ not do that/
can’t do that
not there/ not here
change/ change quick
too slow/ fast/ hard

Jenga

Targets:
put/ put on
take/ take out/ take off
up / go up/ make (build) it up
down / go down/
make it (fall) down
get more/ get some/ get all
not that/
not that one/ don’t do that
too fast/slow/hard/easy

Kerplunk

Targets:

Snap

Targets:

put/ put in
take/ take out
down/ go down
get/ get some/ get all
what? what next?
not that/ not that one/
don’t do that

Go Fish

Targets:
have?/ have it?/ have this?
have you got __?
not/ not that
get/ get that/ get all/ get some/
get one/ get more
give/ give me/ give to me/
give to you
look/ I look/ look and see

put/put on/ put on more
go/ go now/ go quick
what? what next? what that?
give/ give to me
get/ get it/ get some/ get all
how many not same/ different

Uno

Targets:
put/ put on/ put there
change
think
get/ get that/ get 2/ get 4
get all
take/ take off
different / need different
no more/ none/ not have/
don’t have/ I don't have that
say it/ say UNO

Connect Four

Trouble

Targets:
in/ put in/ put in more/
put in one
do
some in/ all in
I do it/ you do it
same/ not same/ different
4 together
4 in line
4 go up
4 go across

Guess Who

Targets:

Dominoes

go/ go there / go home
stop/ not there
where? where go?
where stop?
what? what next? what that?
not go/ can't go
all/ all in/ all out
some/ some here/ some out/
some in
different/ got different/
go different

Operation

Targets:
get/ get it/ get it out
take/ take it/ take it out
top/ bottom
in/out/on/off
here/there
turn/your turn/my turn

Targets:
who?/ who have?
have
do
he/she
think/ I think
Is he/she ___?
Does he/she have __?
put down/ put up
get/ get different

Targets:
put/ put down/ put here/
put there
take off/ pick up
get/ get more
not same/ different
all done
no more
there/ not there/ not here
not that/ not that one

Targets:
get/ get that/ get some/ get all
help/ need help/ help me count
more/ want more
different/ not same
count
go/ I go/ you go
look/ look and see
think/
think need/ think what need
what? /
what one? not that/
ot that one/ don’t do that

Candy Land

Targets:

Scrabble

same
different
go
wait
stop

Ned's Head

Targets:
more
look
help
all done
put
give
stop

Targets:
what?/ what thinking?/ what word?
where?/ where put it?
need/ need help/ need a __
get/ get more/ get more letters
look/ look at that
think/ think about it
on/ put on

Monopoly

Targets:
go/ go and get/ go there/
go here/ go now
stop/ stop here/ stop there
more/ have more/ get more/
want more
get/ get house (use for buy)/
get some/ get all
give / give to __/ give me
here/there
out/ get out (of jail)/ get out now
in/ go in (jail)/ get in now

